Toll-free 1-866-345-7755

STERLING VACATIONS

Barcelona

Cinque Terre

Corsica

INDEPENDENT FAM INCLUDES:

2018 ITINERARY—DEPARTURES

 7 nights accommodations on MSC Fantasia
day

 All meals & snacks onboard
 Free one-day social network Internet package
 Welcome aboard bottle of wine in room
 Captain’s cocktail party
 Live award-winning entertainment nightly
 Informative talks about each port with maps

 “Worry-free, any reason” cancellation protection

up to 62-days prior to departure
TRAVEL AGENT / COMPANIONS USD RATES*

itinerary

arrive

Sun Genoa, Italy

depart
6 PM

Mon Cannes, France

8 AM

6 PM

Tue

2 PM

12 Mid.

Wed Barcelona, Spain

9 AM

6 PM

Thu Ajaccio, Corsica

12 N

7 PM

Palma Mallorca, Spain

Fri

Civitavecchia (Rome), Italy

8 AM

7 PM

Sat

LaSpezia, Italy (Cinque Terre) 7 AM

7 PM

Sun Genoa, Italy

8 AM

per person/dbl occupancy (2 in a room) | Singles 95% supp.
Sep
Oct
cat description
IS

Inside (172 sf)

$749

679

OV

Oceanview (183 sf)

829

759

BAL

Balcony standard (200 sf)

1039

959

Superior balcony (upper decks)

1099

999

SB

* Additional per person: port & government taxes: $199
MSC FANTASIA
3274 pax/137,936 tons
Amenities: Spa, pools,
mini-golf, 4D cinema,
jogging trak, fitness,
casino, Internet café,
multiple bars and restaurants, large rooms.

msc18_corsica7nt_FA

4.17.18

AJACCIO, CORSICA, FRANCE
On Corsica's southwest coast, Ajaccio
is the birthplace of Napoleaon
Bonaparte. Stroll the pastel-painted
town and appreciate its collections
of Napoleonia at Maison Bonaparte
and the Musee Fesch.
BARCELONA, SPAIN
Barcelona is an intriguing mix of very old and very modern.
From the ancient ruins of a Roman Temple in the Gothic
Quarter to the structures built for the 1992 Summer
Olympics. Barcelona is a city of contrast with its whimsical
architecture of Antoni Gaudi, world class museums,
fashionable shopping and fine cuisine.
CANNES, FRANCE
Historically a quaint fishing village, modern-day Cannes is
revered as one of the most famed cities in all Europe. Its
sweeping marina views, exquisite restaurants, luxury
shopping and warm weather draws visits from tourists and
celebrities from around the globe. Prestigious events like
the annual Cannes International Film Festival add to the rich
culture and sense of pride found
within the town.
CIVITAVECCHIA (ROME) ITALY
From the port of Civitavecchia it is
not far to the imposing ancient city
of Rome, incomparable in terms of
monuments, gardens, villas, and

TRIP APPLICATION
FAX TO: 888-557-1046
Or E-mail
Tour Name

works of art: to name but a few, the Coliseum, the Capitol,
Saint Peter's Basilica, ancient Ostia with the famous mosaics
in the Baths of Neptune.
PALMA DE MALLORCA, SPAIN
Palma de Mallorca boasts a huge
variety of restaurants and has plenty
to offer tourists. The biggest
concentration of restaurants is in the
centre of town, at El Terreno, and
around the Paseo Maritimo. For some
of Spain's best Basque food head to
Koldo Royo. Palma de Mallorca's key
activities centre around its nightlife
and the town is well known for its foam parties, discos, bars
and nightclubs.
LA SPEZIA, ITALY
The port city of La Spezia is surrounded by
spectacular Tuscan scenery. Set off from
here to explore Florence - the birthplace of
the Italian Renaissance and home to worldclass art galleries, museums and dining. Take
in the architectural wonder of The Duomo
(Santa Maria del Fiori), discover Galileo's
first telescopes at the Science Museum, or
sneak in some shopping at the San Lorenzo
Market Stalls. If you've already visited
Florence, head to nearby Pisa to see its
famous bell tower, or enjoy a hike through
the lovely villages of Cinque Terre.

Sterling Vacations (www.sterlingvacations.com)
4908 Sonora Trace, Georgetown TX 78633
Ph. (512) 863-6100 Fax (888) 557-1046
E-mail: info@sterlingvacations.com

Toll-free: 866-345-7755
Companions/Guests Welcome

Trip Date ___________________

Agent’s Passport Name____________________________________D.O.B.__________

PAYMENT CALCULATION
Cabin Category Choice_______ ____________

Pax #2 Passport Name____________________________________ D.O.B.__________
Pax #3 Passport Name____________________________________ D.O.B.__________
Agency_____________________________Day Phone (____)____________________
Evening Phone (_____)______________________Fax(____)_____________________

Agent./companion rate $______X_____pax $__________
Single supplement X _____pax $__________
Other ___________________________ $__________

E-mail_________________________________________________________________
Other ___________________________ $__________
Address________________________________________________________________

City____________________________________________State______Zip__________
Emergency Contact: Name__________________________Cell___________________

Taxes & government fees $199 X_____pax $__________
TTL PAYMENT $___________

Signature___________________________________________Date________________
FAM BOOKING INSTRUCTIONS: Fax or e-mail your application with a copy of your valid travel agent ID to receive an e-mail confirmation with all
instructions. We must receive your deposit of $400 per person, within1-4 days after confirmation. Full payment is due no later than 90 days prior to
departure, or you will be automatically cancelled for non-payment. All bookings include our cancellation waiver that allows you to cancel for any reason up
to 62 days prior to departure and receive a full refund less a $99 per person, waiver fee. In the last 61-days, the trip is 100% non-refundable.
NOTE: You must provide us a copy of your valid passport prior to final payment.
msc18_corsica7nt_FA
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